New “Virtual Bookshelf of Undergraduate Publications” – Yours to Explore!

The following post was authored by Michael Lotstein, University Archivist, Manuscripts and Archives.

This week the University Archives has updated the [undergraduate publications](https://guides.library.yale.edu/c.php?g=296060&p=1973540) section of the [Yale Publications](https://guides.library.yale.edu/yalepubs) research guide to include a new website called [Virtual Bookshelf of Undergraduate Publications](https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsites.google.com%2Fyale.edu%2Funiversity-publications%2Fbookshelf&data=04%7C01%7Cbill.landis%40yale.edu%7Cc91db92d1dec45d4cc3a08d8bedaed9d%7C7C63746919478720051%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJwIiI6LyJveW5lLmNvbS9zaXRlX3N0cmluZw%3D%3D%7C970007%7C7C63746919478720051%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJwIiI6LyJveW5lLmNvbS9zaXRlX3N0cmluZw%3D%3D%7C970007&data=04%7C01%7Cbill.landis%40yale.edu%7Cc91db92d1dec45d4cc3a08d8bedaed9d%7C7C63746919478720051%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJwIiI6LyJveW5lLmNvbS9zaXRlX3N0cmluZw%3D%3D%7C970007%7C7C63746919478720051%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJwIiI6LyJveW5lLmNvbS9zaXRlX3N0cmluZw%3D%3D%7C970007&sdata=%2BX2HEaWVuJDpSyEnGO%gXQ2g0MzRgU7N1gKn0%3D&reserved=0) and [Yale Epicurean](https://issuu.com/yaleepicurean) because, who doesn’t love food(!) and the [Turnaround](https://yujc.org/the-turnaround), which is the official magazine of the Yale Undergraduate Jazz Collective.

Screen shot of the Virtual Bookshelf of Undergraduate Publications home page

So take a moment and visit this amazing new site to learn more about the multitude of journals, ‘zines and publications the Yale undergraduate community is hard at work creating!
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